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Thirty-Five Black Colleges Are Losing Staffs
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Iflixing,
Stains Ait

Reasons
NASHVILLE, Tetm.-

I’lie 55 public colleges
and universities which
were created to serve
black Americans “are in
imminent danger otv

losing their identity
thro ug ii integration,
merger, reduced status
or outright abolition,
according to a report
just released by the
Hace Relations Infor-
mation Center (RRIC)
in Nashville, Tenn.

The black colleges, the re-
port says, “wpre designed to be
separate and proclaimed to be
equal, but none of them ever
has been provided with the re-
sources or the support to a-
ohieve true parity with the col-
leges and universities created to
serve whites.”

The RRIC report, complied
In John Egerton and Pat lira-
den, says ‘‘there is practical-
ly nothing to indicate that any
of the states is committed to a
guarantee of actual equality for
any Hack college or university.
A few of the institutions may
have moved closer Jo that ideal,
and some of the states have
achieved substantial desegrega-
tion both ui their formerly all-
black and their previously all-
white colleges and universities,
but tire prevailing pattern is one
of racially separate and quali-
tatively unequal higher educa-
tion.'’

Three of the institutions -

West Virginia State College,
Bluefield, W. Va. State Col-
lege and I incoln University of
Missouri - now have a ma-
jority of white students, and
three others - Delaware State,
Bowie (Md) State and Kentucky
State - have white enrollments
of over 30 per cent. Three
s chool-M aryl an v State,
Prairie View AvM (Tex.) and
Arkansas AMAN - have been
absorbed by larger and older
niversities.

111 addition, 14 of the black
institutions have direct com-
pet it ion from predominantly
white state institutions located
in the same cities and towns
and 'at h ast (lire*- others are
within easy commuting dis-
tance of a white college.

In case studies of two black
institutions Tennessee State

(See 35 BLACK, P 2)

Top Student
Succeeding

In Raleigh
BY CUR ETON JOHNSON

A lot can happen to a man in
eight years, especially the eight
years right after one leaves high
school.

\ young man who served as
tlie presidqpt qf his senior class
anil is chosen “most business-
like” by his peers is generally
personable and a leader by ex-
ample.

Wiliam i . Manuel, while go-
ing through the halls of Ligon
High School like so maiiv other
black Raleigh youths have done,
served both nl these capacities.
He was also a member of the
drama gqlld, football team,
track club and I squires Social
order.

But since leaving the hallow-
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' Association Os Black Lawyers
* Organized In North Carolina

\ group of Black lawyers from all over the State met in Greensboro on
•June 25, 26, and 27 and organized themselves into an association under the
name “Association of Black Lawyers of North Carolina.”

4 rea Residents Say

Apollo Heights Needs Hay Areas
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Owner Notifies Cops AfterMan
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Arson Noted As

Fire Destroys Dove’s
Music Co.
Goes l Ip
In Flames

A fire gutted the
Dove Music Company
;tt 12 W V Unit:i rrjs St.
last Friday morning to
the tune of about $124,
000,

Arthur Dove had been
in the location adjacent
to the Lincoln Theater
for more than 35 years.
He said he was home
asleep when he heard

(See MUSIC CO., p. t)

Unique
Portrayal

Concluded
Thq Reading Institute at Saint

Augustine’s College presented
a student teacher demonstra-
tion Monday, June 28, when Dr.
Minnie T. Forte, associate
professor ofeducation, sixteen
institute participants, and nine
children wore involved in the
input session. “Helping Chil-
dren With Reading D i s a b i 1 i-
ties” was the topic that was
demonstrated at this session.

Mrs. Ruth &. Boyd from Dur-
ham read ‘‘Teacher, If you
Was Me," by Ka\ Blagney.
Miss Barbara 1 arp of Clay-
ton ;-ead ‘‘l run Proud I’m a
Teacher.” Miss VirginiaMc-
Latiring oi Bladen County read
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PEARLIE P. WILLIAMS

Say Man
Killed

In Miss.
MISSISSIPPI - The FBI has

turned over to Mississippi
authorities evidence that a
Sumner, Miss., black, who the
Tallahatchie County sheriff
said had died of “natural caus-
es," was actually shot to death.
The evidence willbe presented
to the Tallahatchie County

(Sec SAY MAN, p. 2)

’YM’Boys
Going To
Washington

The Bloodwortn Strain Y.MCA
Boys Day Camp has scheduled
a chartered bus trip to Washing-
ton, D. C, for Friday, July 16
after spending a night in the

AM' BOYS. P 21

Say Two
Dressed
AsWomen

Pearlie Purcell Will-
iams, 42, whose last
known address was
Garner, died after hav-
ing received injuries
all over his head and
chest early Sunday
night, believed to have
been inflicted by a two
by two stick of wood.

James Edward Plummer,
owner of the Crossroads Inn,

fSoe SLAIN BEHIND, P. 2)

Treatment
Centers For
Vets Set
DURHAM-Stanley D. Morse,

Director of the Durham Ve-
terans Administration Hospi-
tal, said the VA plans to open
27 drug treatment centers
within the next two months.

Fourteen centers are sche-
duled for opening next month,
and 13 more are planned for
opening by Oct. 1, he said.
Five specializing drug centers

have been in operation for about
six months, one of them, at
the Washington, D.C., VA
Hospital, since October 3970.
The other four are located at
New York City, Houston, Bat-
tle Creek, Mich., and Sepul-
veda, Calif.

(Kit CENTER EOR *». 2>
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ANGELA’S CO-DEFENDANT
ARRESTED FOR MURDER -

San Rafael: Rucholl Magee is

chained to his chair after ar-
riving in the cortroom in the

Marin Cann t y Courthouse
where he and co-defendant An-

gela Davis are standing trial
on charges of niurdei and kid-
napping. (UPI)

Radiothon
Gets Good

Support
BY uJRETON LEE JOHNSON

The members of the Apollo
Heights Hornobuyers Associa-
tion aren’t the type to sit by
idly and wait Tor someone elso
to hold their hand.

Last weekend, the association
sponsored a radiothon which
netted funds and pledges foi the
children’s educational smnrnei
program. But the group hasn’t

Drive At
Tuttle is
Underway

The public phase of the $165,-
000 Tuttle Community Center
Survival Fund began with a kick-
off meeting Tuesday ovenim in
the amphitheatre at St. Augus-
tine’s College.

The special gifts phase,
chaired by Clarence Lightner,
is the second and final segment
of the drive to raise $165,000.
Volunteer workers in this divi-
sion will lie responsible for the
solicitation of small business
firms and individuals in the Ra-
leigh area.

The money will be used to
build a new building, including 6
pre-school classrooms and a
multi-purpose community ac-
tivities center at 310 N. Tar-
boro Road. Tuttle Community
Center, a United Fund agency,
is operating a child day care
and community center in an anti-
quated wooden frame structure

(flee T vmJt, P. a)

During its final session, the
Association adopted the follow-
in. resolution: ''That whereas
in the experience of members
•¦t the Association distinction
in the handling of cases and the
t outwent ot defendants in crim-
-1:1,1 ’ |,j srs is all too often made,

! ’ 1,11 r aeo oi color; And
v In. :s members of the As-

n ¦ themselves all too
" It n are i ;t accorded the same

1 opportunities and
; eatment accorded non-black
ie veers; And whereas law en-
oii cement has much too often
iieen oppressively and unfairly
applied to black suspects, be-
caiiso of theii race; Uidwhere-

V 11 patently apparent the
\Hack members of the North
f' o olij,a state Bar are in all
respects oualifted to serve

0 ¦ the benches of the Various
c< irts of North Carolina; but are
consistently and systematical-
-1 excluded from appointments
to such posts; And whereas, e-

ven in the organization and op-
eration of the North Carolina
State Bar, which has com-
plete authority and control over
all licensed attorneys in the
State, Black attorneys are ex-
cluded from active participation
in the functioning of the North
Carolina State Bar: And where-

as the members of the Associa-
tion are. keenly aware ofthe im-
portance of the judicial system
in every undertaking to elimin-
ate race as a basis of relation-
ships and human endeavors in
our society.

Now, therefore, be it resol-
ved *bit the members ofthe.As-

(See ASSOCIATION, P. 2)

General Motors Gives
75GsToTheUNCF

New York, N. Y. - Genera
Motors Corporat ion has donut -

ed $75,000 to the 1071 cam-
paign of the United Negro Col-
lege Fund, a 25r ,' increase fl-
yer last year, it was announc-
ed this week.

Vernon E. Jordan, Jr,, ex-
ecutive director of the UNCF,
expressed the Fund’s gratitude
for the gift which, Mr. Jor-

dan says, brings GM's contri-
butions over the years to the
UNCF, to $1,200,000. *

,

; ‘Wo are tremendously in--
spired b\ this support from
one of the greatest corpora-
tions in the world,*' Mr. Jor-
dan said.

Richard C. Gerstenberg, vice
chariman of GM and vice
chairman of the UNCF's Na-
tional Corporations Commit-
tee, said his company feels its
contributions to the UNCF are
“more of an investment than

(See GM GIVES. P 2)

Zion Church
Holds NX.

Conference
SALISBURY - Delegates from

Connecticut to South Caro-
lina were on hand at I.ivinstone’s
Hood Theological Seminary for
the two-dav planning conference

or evangelism which end-
ed Friday, June 25. And if all
goes according to plan, theAME
Zion Church will witness many
Innovative ways of serving hu-
manity over the next several
years.

Purpose of the planning con-
ference was to engage In in-
depth study of means of making

(flee ZION CHURCH, P. 2)

Tf.ACHFU CONFRONTS WALLACE - Montgompr)', A U.: Governor George c. Wallace (r)
met with key legislators and officials of the Alabama Education Association behind closed doors
June 2f* to discuss a possible reduction in state support for the teachers' retirement system. Af-
ter the meet ing Gov. Wallace held a hallway news conference where he praised withholding hallof the state’s contribution from the teachers’ retirement system to pump money into the mental
health program, a plan which is denounced by teachers. During the news conference Gov. Wallace
was confronted in a black toacher, Irvin Smith, vice president of the Birmingham chapter of the*
American Federation of Teachers(l), who asked the Governor why he was using the retirement
funds as a ‘‘political football.” (UPI).
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In The Sweepstakes j

| SPOTLIGHT THIS WEEK j
; .JOtWMUUftK COMPANY J
> <• of Tim Most Exquisite In Low-Priced Appliances )

EDI Tim s NOTE: Tills coinal*or feat lire is produced in the pub-
lic interest with an aim towardseliminating its contents. Numer-
ous individuals have requested
that they be given the considera-
tion of overlooking their listing
on the police blotter. This we
would like to do. However, it is
not our position to be Judge or Ju-
ry. We merely' publish the facts
as we find them reported by the
arresting officers. To keep out of
The Crime Beat Columns, merely
means not being registered by a
police officer in reporting his
findings while on duty. So'sim-
ply keep off the “Blotter" and
you won’t be in The Crime Beat.

punched in nose
Jimmy Brown, 26, 1107 S.

Wtlmingtori Street, told Officer
C.S, Carter at 9:45 p.m. Sun-
day, that he was walking inthe
500 block of Bragg Street when
he was attacked by a large Ne-
gro male. Brown said he was
unable to see the man and could
not give the officer a descrip-
tion. He was taken to Wake
Memorial Hospital for treat-
ment of lacerations of the nose.

<»<•* CHIME ©EAT, P. Sj

Sweepstakes
Hold on to your valuable

Sweepstakes numbers which
will be worth a lot of money
when the Sweepstakes Promo-
tion is resumed. The award-
ing of prize money has been
temporarily halted, but con-
l Inue to patronize the fine mer-
chants who liave continued to

make this page possible.

The sweepstakes Spotlight
this week falls on Thompson-
Lynch Co., at 20 West Har-
gett St., which Is open even-
ings by appointment. All ad-
vertisers appreciate your
business.


